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EW BIR._UNGH M, TEXAS
DORlliU" H. l~FREY
5
Tod y two mile southeast of Rusk, Texa , on State Highway 69 there
are only a few ghostly remindel f the city of ew Birmingham that
xi ed in he late eighties and rly nineti s. All that remains today are
th foundation and ba ement of the Sou hem Hotel, the magnolia trees
that sto in II'ont of th hotel, and the sycamoro trees that mark the
location of the New Birmingham Institute. Still standing also i-the big
dogwood tree that marks the former site of the busines district.'
Within a "hort distanc of these marker an be seen pits wh re iron ore
was excavated orne fifty yea! ag. The only industrial life today is a
sawmill that covers the spot once occupi d by the Sou bern Hotel.
In 1 91 Xew Birmingham was a city of four hundred buildings, fift.een
urick bu iness block, and a population of 1,500. It even had a street car.'
The (.'i y had an id al location with numerou hills, alleys, and stately
pinp -. I W:lS said that e\' Birmingham s a place to live had no superior
in Te:-t"'. It was the h.ig-h point be een Tyler and the Gulf: 590 feet
above tidewater with a re idence p1:lteau f 160 more ele\·ation. It was
It n referred to a the "coole t city in the south!' Thi' was probably
true duE' to both it proximity to the Gulf and its elevation. Since it was
buil u on hills, the re ident c uld obtain beautiful views from many points.
The first sign of industry came to New Birmingham as the result. of the
acli\;ti f a ewing ma hin sal ~man, Alexander B- Blevins, who entered
he·oka.? Count.y in the middle of the 1880's. h.ile w'iving tlu'ough the
rich iro11 re districts, Blevins conceived the idea of a great iron-producing
iLr that would rank with BiI'mingham, labama.
Blp\'in wa so fired by his enthu iasm that he ot hi brother-in-law·,
W. H. Hammon. a wealthy alvert. Texa , attorney, to furni h the capital
for acquiring thousan of n res of land options. Ble\'in then went East
and enlisted a group of New Yorkers in the project. his re ulted in the
formation oi thE' 'herokee Land and Iron ompany chartered in 1arch,
1 . _'j h capital stock of ,000.000. Th offic rs of this compan. were
camp ..~ entirely of Easterners with H. H- Wilbert of ew York pres-
i ent; P.icnal'd L. oleman ,)f t. Loul , \;ce-pre i ent. Ther were only
Lwo T"x n:- on th fir L board of elir tors. They wer aptain E. L.
Greg . :l Ru k lawyer and head of the Greg~ In Ul-ance Agency, and A. B.
Ble,-j s. -he evdng- machine salesman. The new company first in the
I gion. purl'ha cd some twenty hou"and acr s of elec ed it'on, mineral,
and imb l' I nd scatl. r€r! vel' the ountry. The company also planned a
city, Lo be called IC\\- Bil'l1ungham. inc it \Va to become the center of
the po ential iron indu. try.
Tl ~ wa no doubt in the minds of the promot 1'5 that the venture would
he'll 't' sfu!. The possibilities of Cherokee iron ore had already been dem-
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onstrated by the peni ntiary furnace at Ru k. Thi furnace was bullt by
h S te of Texas d was known as the "Old AlcaJde." It was pu into
biB t 'ebroary 27. 1884. For a number of y ars th furnace, as well a
th state-owned cast iron factory, was op rated with convict. labor in
onnectio with tb Rusk penitentiary.' _ very important betor w ha
there was no arge ci y withi a five hundred mile radiu hat ould offer
competition. Since there could be no interference with its trade, w Bir-
mingham had undisputed pos e<:sion of the great mark ts f Texas, ~rexico,
Mi. sissippi, Arkansas. Kansas ew Mexico, Nebraska. Colorado. together
with all t.he entral and South American countrie .
Be id s being gift d b ature wi h iron ore.. ew Dinnin ham al 0 had
limestone, building tone which l' sembled he" aen" tone of Paris,
Fran e; clay, lignite, paints, marl green ands. mine'al il. pdngs, imb rs.
cotton, and fruit." Wit.b all these valuabl produ ts e p cially iron. taken
into consideration. together with the natural advantage in its location.
ther was e el'y rea on believe that ew Birmin ham would soon ha\'e
alar e population and become one of he strange t and most profitabl
manufacturing cities of the outhwest.
On October 12, 1 8 • the fi st lot w sold." The ew Birmin ham Iron
and Impro emen ompany of Texa. wa established 'th a aid-up capi al
of $3.500.000 and owned nearly 20.000 acres tlf el cted iron. minerals. and
timber land I~ring in an ab ut the city of 'ew inningham.
Many ections of the nation have had gold ru bes ut few have had
iron rush . P ople moved into ew Birmingham ov rnigh by the hun-
dreds. Iany of h men and women came from h I rger citi s of the
C01IDtry: St. ui ui ville. D troit. Mon real, -e-\>, York. Philad Iphia.
and Boston bing the large t contributors. "F reilm I • cripple., wido,,- rs.
all came alike. Hous could not be buil fast enough to accommodate the
multiplying popula ion. Peopl lived in shack, ten , wagons, and orne
in mud huts.'''
In 1889 the Ne\\ Birmingham hOD nnd Tmpr vemen ompany of Texas
built th "Ta si Bell" furnace. It was named for Mrs. A. B. Blevin .
the wife of the sewing machine snle<tman, and was esta li hed at (I co
! 150.000. The launchin~ of the "Ta. ie Bell' furnace was on of the
most colorfll.! events that ad ken plae in East Te.'C8s. Thou lind of
people made a trip to lew Binningham ju \vito the ev nt. The
etima.'C came when ?rIrs. Blevins stepped into the furnace \\ith a larg pail'
of s a and cu the rope that encircled the power ngines. thus beginning
the i n indu try. Th "Tas ie Bell" had a capaci y of fifty ton!l per day.
A half mile from the 'urnace the iron ore wa ug ",i h pitchfork. The
cost of producing charcoal i.ron at the furnace was e timated at the f 1-
lo\,,;ng:
2% tons of 01' • at 55 per ton
4--0 ns of lime tone, a 2.00 per ton
110 busb Is charcoal, at say 51' per bu.
Labor
Salaries
1.24
O. 0
5.50
1.50
0.50
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Interest and expen es
Repairs, etc. . .
0.86
0.60
7
Total cost of producing pig u'on at furnace per ton 10.89"
In November, 1891, the "Star and ere cent furnace ..vent into blast wit.h
a daily output of fi1ty ton of cast iron. It was built by the Cherokee Iron
and Manufacturing Company. The cost was estimated at 175,000 and it
employed some three hundred men. At this time the quantity of ore was
beyond calculation, but it was certain tile supply could furnish fifty fur-
naces for fifty to on hundred years. There was no problem about getting
the finished product delivered to its destination, or getting the raw material
into New Birmingham for manufacturing, for the Tyler Southeastern
Railroad, a part. of the Cotton Belt System, passed through ew Bir-
mingham.
ew Birmingham had many industries besides tile iron ore furnaces.
Pipes were manufactured at the New Birmingham Pipe Works whic.h
pr duced twenty-fiv tons of pipe daily. p until the time this company
was created, all the cast-iron. pipe had came from the East for Te.'{as COIl-
swnption. The J. D. Baker Brick Company had au ou put of 25,000
bricks per day. New Birmingham even had an ice plant and an electric
light plant. Th city was referred to as Itth only place in Te.xas where
o'possums could eat persimmons by electric lights.'" Other industries
included the I ew Birmingham Lumber Company, Bottling Works, CaITiage
Sbop, New Birmingahalll Planing, Sash, and Door Factol·Y, Steam Laundry,
Ice and ManuIactming Company, and a bakery. Th business s etion itseli
had the fifteen brick business blocks mentioned before, which included the
post office. telegraph office, banks, clothing stot'es, hardwar stores, chw'ches,
and saloons. The bars of the saloons were dented with gold pieces tlu' wn
upon them by the woodchoppers and otber workers. The payroll for tbe
work 1'S P I' month was between $15,000 and $18,000. The weekly news-
paper, the New Birmingham Tinws, had a pa.id circulation of over 3000.
Its pres was steam driven, ,,,ith a. gadget that folded the papers a hey
came from the pre ".'0
The New Bi~"D1ingham Iron and Development Company also erected the
Southern Hole! at a cost of more than $60,000. Th.is hotel was the pride of
Ule South as well as Texa : New Orleans had no supel·ior. 1 had three
floors with ninety-nine rooms, a basement and balconies on all sides. The
i.nside of the hotel had fine wood fin.ishings, huge fireplaces, aDd a bar,
which visitors said, was as fine as any in New YOI·k. For amusement ilie
<ruests could play poker in the lobby. If til Y became thirsty they were
ened mint julep. The hotel bad its own park. Guests from all parts of
the world visit d the inn. 1.n its first register, beginning l\tarch 2 , 1889,
and closi.ng F bruary 9, 1890, a record is given of gue \; hom twenty-eight
states. Among the guests were Gro't"el' Cleveland, who had recently retired
from the presidency; Jay Gould of railroad fame; and among the many
e-w York financiers was Robert A. Van Wyck, who later became mayor
of New York. People came for the thrill as ell as fo' bu ine . Gue ts
from eight slate:; registered in one day. The register a1 0 show d the names
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of English Lords and noblemen. Many royal dinner and dances were -tag-ed
tn the Southern's b autiful great dtl1ing hall who e walls were finished in
curly pine. Orchestras w r imported for pecial occa ion.
Beautiful drive and parks were found th.roughout the city. rumerou
cbw'che and schools were to be een. Besides the worker' homes, there
were over three hunch' d r sidences. When visitor came they were always
carri d to the traditional grave of La . all ."
To leave nothing undone, a cotchman arne to New Birmingham and
began construction of a street railway that made connection with. Rusk.
Tracks were laid and a tram car, drawll by mules, made da:ily rW1S. Mer-
chandlse was hauled as well a passenger, and on on· oc ion a many
as seventy-five hats were. ent to the ladies of New Birmingham from Rusk
in one day.
Despite h brave front N IV Birmtncrham pre ent d to the casual
ob er-ver, and alth u h working conditions were declared to be the best
in Texa. inside the town there were fe tering . Visitors from New York
declared the slums of New Birmingham were wor- than theiL' own noto-
rious cesspools of misery. Epidemics of mallpox a.nd diphtheria in the
slums wel'e constantly spreading into th more pretenti us districts. Church
groups worked ontinuously tl'ylng to better the situation by doing welfare
work in thes dlstric . Sewing circles were organized to keep th children
upplied with decent clothing."
From 1888 until 1892, New Bil111ingham wa a th1'iv11g and gl'owing
city. According to the Texas Almanac its population grew to 3,500. In 1891,
when at its peak of industrial prosperity, the following report was given
in regard to the established industrie at that time:
New Birmingham Iron and Improvement Company.
Tassie Bell Fumace
New Bil'mingham Pipe Works
.J e D. Baker Brick Company
ew Birmingham Electric Light & PO\\'er Company
"ew Birming-ham Steam Laundry
Cherokee Manufacturing Company
Southern Hotel Company
'e\\" Birmingham Ice & Manufacturing Company
F. W. Bonner & Sons Bank
New Birmingham Planing, Sash, and D or Factory
Tim !< Publishillg ompany
New Birmingham Building Company
3,500,000
150,000
150,000
15,000
25,000
5,000
500,000
75,000
25,000
100,000
25,000
10,000
50,000
Land oll1panies:
Copeland Land Company
Kansas and Texas Land Company
Dickinson Land ompany
Number of brick bu ines bIo'k
Number of m n employed at the Tassie Bell
and or beds
Amount of wages. etc .. paid per month
'. 4,630,000
::> 50,000
50,000
100,000
1-
Furnace
271
15-$18,000'"
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Later the ew Birmingham promoters discovered that lhe Ea t wa
opposed to any iron de,elopment in the South and West becau e of inter-
fer nce \",ith markets for it. 0""11 produc . To carryon the roject the
New York finanei'rs wenL to London for additi nal capital. Tn London,
Baring Brothel'" on of the most powedul financial and banking companies
in the British Empire at that time, be arne iutere ted in the stablishment.
One Engli hroan, representing Baring Brother, wa sent over to in\'e ti-
gate the propo ilion. In England, 't was belie\'ed that charcoal wa e ential
for the manufacture of ""ood iron. Alter eeing the inexhau tible upply of
the fuel in East Texas forests, this company agre d to make a million
dollar investment.
Here a con1lict arose. Th Texas L gislature had all' ady passed th
Alien Land Law." The English financiel \"ere \ 'am d by their attorneys
that this would keep them from acquiring any intere t in land or stablished
indu tries. The financiers had hoped tha some sort of plan might be worked
out, and they invited Go\'emor Hogg and his officials to meet with them
and work out plans at a banquet given on July 16, 1891, at the Southern
Hotel. Hogg was a native f Rusk and celebrations were held thrau hout
the day with bands from all East Texas presenL for the e\'ent.u The ban-
quet that night wa a great event ami an old copy of the menu reveals that
the guest were served a six-course dinner. Speech s were made in regard
to the New Bit'mingham of the past, th present, nJ of the future. How-
ver, tho purpose of the me ting failed. Governor Hogg and the Engli h-
men could not wOI'k out , plan whereby their im'cstnlent would not
nolate the Alien Land Law, There can be littl doubt that thi was the
first body blow dealt to Kew Birmin~ham.
An ther 'Planation 0 .. ' w Birmingham' cI line i' • n intere ting
on . Although from he b ~inning 'ew Birminl!;ham '\\':1 a wide open
boom t wn, there was only on killing dUl'ing the entire life of th city. Yet
thi killing, say many of the oldtime ,i~ what h ought about New Bir-
mingham's de~truction.Hl Th story is told that a young man and his \vife
from Tennessee arne to li\'e in l: ew Birmingh m and occupied a suite in
the outhem Hot I. At the hotel al 0 a Confederate general, William H.
Hammon, and hi!' wife, occupied a suite. The Genl'ml '8~ he Cuh'ert
attomPlr' who furni hed the ('apital f r arquinn~ the eal'ly Inn,l opti n!'.
Beior 'he np\\, arrival!' had I een in ew Bil'minlo! am long-, Lht' • n-
eral' red-headed wue becam jealous of he young lady nd "did not
approv of the manner in which sh conduct (I he elI." The Gen rul
and his wife soon got .om, gos~ip started. Thp f· ther-in-Iaw from T 1 -
nes. e cam l d. i thp newlywed. and became aroused at he l'UmOI"!;
that \ '1'1' pr adi g .. ITe r buked hi. an-i l-Iav: and told him that had
he beer the rr an he Ii -t judg-/" 1 him, h would ha -e kille(1 h G:l rnI 01'
the lies hI" had bp n s ['('adin~. Th -,ounJ;" man, \ -i hout a ,e('o'ld ho e:ht.
g-ot hi!> ~n ~llld ,.tart..,rl {! 'parch for lh, Ge~p.rnl. The Geneml a ju l
l'Cturnecl from a rain trip ~nd \Va raming: iotn lawn when . :OUll
Tenn ... l"an irod him. Thl" . UIlIt mnn stood 011 one str I rn'r and
the , Ilpra] :mr,th.1'. The young mnn fired hi.- pi lol twice and killed lh
Gpneral in. tantl~"~ ~Iayor JOI' D. Eaker cam to th seen an, ul"'('~ll'd
lhp youn£!; man. ( Ie was later laken lo lh slat ppt1ilenliaryat r. 1 ,vhel'e
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he was imprisoned for two years and then freed.) l\frs. Hammon tried in
\'ain to hav the townsmen lynch him. When all her ffort failed, 'he
went into a fit of rage.
". 11£ c:ur ed th place that fail d to lynch man 1vho slew husband,
a1 d CUTS caTl/.€ t'nte."
Houston P1'ess, June 20, '34
With red hair' b' amlng down her back she ran down the streets and
a ked that God destroy the town. She called it a "mushroom city" without
a founda ion and she ked that no stick r stone of the entire city be left
standing and that ew Bimlingham be abandoned to the pines which years
before had been cut to make room for the town." Her curse was prophetic.
In 1893 the sale of lots began to show a significant declin . The general
financial pani of 1893 10 resulted in the canceling of payments upon man)'
10 -. The price of pig iron dropped sharply and it was impossible to produc
i at a profit. Followin this the "Tassie Bell" furnace was blown in and
the charcoal beds and power plant wen de troyed by fir . This marked the
end of the Tron Queen of the Southwest. "New Birmingham was dead.""·
People moved llway by the hundreds overnight. Homes and business finns
alike fell into decay. Little by little the buildings began "ani hing. It all
happen d in ucb a brief time that it was often said that "New Birming-
ham died a-borning.":!! Before tbe beginning of 1900 there was nothing
left of tbe Iron Que n except the New Binningham A ademy and the
Southern. Hotel. The hotel assumed a baunted appearance with hattered
window pane and weeds and tyee g'l'o\\'ing around it. On j\'lal'ch 31, 1926,
tbe hotel burned." In 1932, when the State of Te..xa began construction of
a new highway, Highway 40, the last brick structure in Te\'l Binningham.
a part of the academy, was leveled witb the arth. Today Tew Binningham
is numbered amana the "gho t towns" of Texas."
During Wodd War II several efforts were made to revive the iron in-
dustry in the vicinity of New Birmingbam, One small blast furnace was
built, but a an iron industry there v,-as no comparison with what took
place in the 1890 .
NOTES
'Thi dogwood tre is aid to be the largest in the world. It is even feet
in c.ircumierence and ha a spread of forty-five feet. Dcdla,s Morning News,
April 5, 1951.
'The 941-42 edition of the Te:ca.8 .4.lmanac, p. 81, tates that ew Bir-
minghanl had an elecb-ic street railway. Old residents say this is fals ;
tbat the treet car was drawn by two mules on. tracks. An old photograph
in th possession of W. H. Wallace, Rusk resident. proves their conten-
tion true.
'New Birmingham as it is, pamphlet dated October 1891 p. 5. Published
by Rand ~fcNally & ompany, Chicago. TIlinois.
•T xa Almanac for 1941-42, p. 236-.36.
"New Birminghal1l, 7.
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"Roach, Hattie Joplin, .4. History of Cherokee County, 81.
~Daddy Ward, Henderson, Texas resident, who lived in ew Birming-
ham, served as town constable. and was a laborer on the "Tassie B 11."
Interview, May 17, 1942.
ON u Birminghant, 14.
"Mrs. J. E. Watkins, interview, January 18, 1942.
I/'Ho1./..Ston Chnnt;' ie, December 23, 1941.
"In her book, .4. History of Cherokee olmty, Mrs. V. R. Roach on p. 2
states that "according to the notes of bis historian, Henri Joutel, :lnd of
Father Anastacio Douay, the am.bush shot which killed the valiant French-
man on March 19, 1687, may have been fired on Cherokee County soil. If
so, he place was n Bowles Creek between the present towns of Alto
and Mound Prairie."
"Mrs. J. P. McClarty. interview, March 6, 1942.
lINew Birminghant, 15.
I~Passed in April, 1891, the Alien Land Law forbade aliens from holding
lands in Te.'W.S. Governor James S. Hogg in 1892 called an e."rtra session
of the 22nd Legislature to consider among othe things the changing of tills
law. It was so altered, that as it stands today, no al.ien shall aequire itle to
or own any land in T as with the xception that it was not applicable
to persons owning land at the time of its passage.
'"Mr, D. R. Harny, intenriew, February 27, 1942.
t·Hou.ston Press, June 20, 1934.
I7Clipping in Miss Jessie Boone's tiles on New Birmingham:
"Fifty Years Ago Today-It Happened ..."
From Tuesday's July 1.6, 1890 issue of th Da·Uas News.
"Gen. William H. Hammon, la'wyer and Greenback candidate for Gov-
GQvernor in 1880, was sllot aud killed in the COIll"se of a dispute at
New Birmingham, near Rusk."
'"Houston Pres. June 20, 1934.
'For an e.x:cellent account of the pam of 1893 see pages 209 and 210 in
Dictionary of .4merican History, IV (194.0).
··Jack.~on ille Banner, July 2, 1893. In ordinary times the de tru tion
of the 'Tassie Bell" furnace would not have been a serious blow and 10 s
to the owners, but with the panic of 1893. and the fact that money was
scar , the company's capital suppl~r seems to h.ave fai.led at its source.
James B. Posey, "A History of Cherokee County" M.A. thesis, Unhrersity
of Te.x:as, 1928, p. 99.
"James B. Po ey in his History of Cherokee County gives the followi.ng
reasons for the decline of New Birmingham: "Inadequate financing before
unde.rtaking so great d velopment, failure to secure as much money from
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the sale of town lots as was expected failure of local people to in\"est in
the enterprise, and the panicky times that prevent.ed further financing in
th orth and abroad ,"ere the things that caused the failure of _"ew Bir-
mingham.' p. 10l.
~ReYerend R. G. B hrman, interview, February 8, 1942.
=-Texa "4.lmanac for 1949-50, p. 2 6.
